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Abstract
Soybeans (Glycine max (L.) Merrill) contain bioactive substances. They are a functional, important food
associated with reduced risks of chronic and degenerative diseases. This study assesses lipid stability and
antioxidant in soy grains and processed soy tofu. The two soybean brands differed in antioxidant activity and total
phenolic compounds, which ranged from 188.4 mg EAG.100g-1 and 3.17 to 1.56 μmol of ferrous sulfate g-1. Both
tofu samples only showed differences in total phenolic compounds, which ranged from 9.6 to 18.3 mg EAG.100g-1.
Analysis of DPPH free radicals has not shown significant differences (P < 0.05) amongst analyzed soybean in
grain and tofu brands; yet, we could identify antioxidant activities with an inhibition level above 50%. There was
no significant difference among total lipid contents of the tested brands. Polyunsaturated and monounsaturated
fatty acids found to be denser in soy and tofu samples were: linoleic, linolenic and oleic acid. The n-6/n-3 ratio
values were satisfactory for soy and tofu. Thus, both soybean and tofu display significant antioxidant effects and
are sources of polyunsaturated fatty acids.
Keywords: natural antioxidants, DPPH, FRAP, phenolic, fatty acids, Glycine max (L.) Merril
1. Introduction
Soybeans ([Glycine max (L.) Merrill] are widely produced in Brazil (Neves et al., 2013; Loss et al., 2012). The last
years have seen a rise in their consumption due to their chemical and nutritional characteristics. They are a source
of two essential fatty acids—linoleic and α-linolenic—and plentiful protein. Health benefits are associated with the
presence of phenolic compounds such as isoflavonoids. Such substances are important antioxidants that prevent
noncommunicable chronic-degenerative diseases such as cancer (Wang et al., 2006).
The processing of food may alter the nutrients it contains (Tsai et al., 1981). Soybean grains often must soak in
water to soften. With a proper heat treatment, this makes proteins more digestible while safeguarding the beans’
nutritional value (Rockland & Radke, 1981; Escueta et al., 1986; Wang & Murphy, 1996; Bayran et al., 2004).
Despite its nutritional qualities, tofu is still little demanded in the Brazilian market. Likewise, only a few
publications address its physicochemical characteristics, especially the quality and quantity of fatty acids that
compose its lipid fraction (Axerold et al., 1981; Davies & Nielsen, 1986; Rackis et al., 1979).
Many have investigated the relationship between soy consumption and human health on the basis of soy’s
nutritional characteristics. Breast, prostate, and colon cancer cases have decreased in Asian populations, wherein
the estimated per capita intake of soybean is 20-50 times higher than that of Western populations (Crouse et al.,
1999).
This study aimed to explore the chemical transformations that occur as soybean becomes tofu, including the
evaluation of phenolic content, antioxidant activity (AA), and lipid composition of soybean before and after
processing.
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2. Materiaals and Methood
2.1 Obtainning the Raw Material
M
Were anallyzed sampless from two brrands (A and B) of differennt soybean grrains [Glycine max (L.) Me
errill]
marketed iin most of the Brazilian terriitory and intended for in natuural consumptiion.
2.2 Obtainning the Tofu
First, we oobtained the water-soluble exxtract of soybeean. Figure 1 illlustrates the fflowchart for oobtaining respe
ective
tofus (A annd B) from thee acquired soybbean samples.

Figure 1.. Flow chart illlustrating the pprocessing of ttofu
Acid Composittion
2.3 Fatty A
Were extraacted the lipidd fraction of the soy and its dderivative in duuplicate, in linne with the meethodology Bligh &
Dyer proposed (1959).
methodology B
Bannon et al. proposed (1982),
We used transesterificaation on extraacted lipids, inn line with m
The fatty acids were analyzzed with a Thermo
following the adaptatioons Simionato et al. suggessted (2010). T
Finnigan T
Trace GC Ultrra gas chromattograph, equippped with a flam
me ionization detector (FID) and a fused silica
capillary ccolumn BPX-770 (120 m, 0.255 mm d.i.). Aftter checking thhe best resolutiion conditions,, we set the injector
at 250 °C aand the detectoor at 280 °C. T
The column tem
mperature wass 140 °C for 100 min, followed by a first ram
mp of
15 °C minn-1 up to 200 °C
C for 1 min. Thhe second ram
mp was 10 °C m
min-1 up to 2300 °C for 1 minuute. The third ramp
was 0.4 °C
C min-1 up to 233
2 °C for 3 m
min. The fourthh ramp was 0.55 °C min-1 up too 238 °C for 2 minutes. The total
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analysis time was 41.50 min. The gas flow rates were 30 mL min-1 for hydrogen, 30 mL min-1 for nitrogen and 250
mL min-1 for synthetic air.
Injections (1.2 µL) were performed and the peak areas of methyl esters of fatty acids were determined by the
software ChromQuest 4.1 (Thermo Electron, Italy).
The identification of fatty acids (FA) was carried out after verification of equivalent chain length of peaks and
comparison of the retention times of samples with a pattern containing a mixture of fatty acid methyl esters (Sigma
189-19, USA), as described By Simionato et al. (2008). The quantification of fatty acids in g per 100 g of total
lipids was performed by normalization of the peak areas of fatty acid methyl esters.
2.4 Analysis of Antioxidants
2.4.1 Extraction
Were obtained extracts of soybean and tofu as proposed by Hung et al. (2009), in triplicate by homogenizing
about 1 g of soybean and tofu samples in 20 mL of methanol/water in a 4:1 ratio. We stirred for 20 minutes at
room temperature, then filtered the extracts, centrifuged the suspension, and collected the supernatant. We stored
the extracts in amber glass bottles at -12 °C until the time of probable use.
2.4.2 Determination of Total Phenolic Contents
The spectrophotometric method determined the total phenolic contents of the methanol extracts, using the
Folin-Ciocalteu reagent mix (Swain & Hillis, 1959; Wettasingle & Shahidi, 1999) and the standard curve of gallic
acid (GAE). We expressed the results as mg of total phenolic contents in GAE per 100 g of sample. We mixed a
0.350 mL aliquot of the extract with 0.250 mL of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and 0.5 mL of 20% sodium carbonate in
amber tubes, thus adjusting the volume to 5 mL with distilled water. After the mix settled for 25 minutes, we read
the absorbance at 773 nm to measure the total phenolic contents.
2.4.3 Determination of Antioxidant Activity - DPPHy
We measured antioxidant activity by reducing free radical levels of DPPH, as described by Brand-Williams et al.
(1995) with some modifications (Sánchez-Moreno et al., 1998). Methanol extract aliquots of soybean and tofu at
different concentrations (4.5, 7.5 and 10.0 mg mL-1) were added to 200 µL of methanol solution of DPPH 60 µM.
After stirring, the tubes stood in the dark for 30 minutes. After the reaction time elapsed, we obtained the
absorbance of samples at 517 nm, using methanol as the blank. We measured AA in two ways: via inhibitory
concentration (IC50), the amount of antioxidant necessary to halve the initial concentration of DPPHy, and via the
oxidation inhibition percentage of the radical calculated from Equation 1:
%

çã

⦁

⦁

⦁

100

(1)

2.4.4 Determination of Iron Reducing Power (FRAP)
Were assessed the extracts’ reducing power (FRAP) according to Benzie & Strain (1996), with some
modifications. We obtained FRAP reagent from the combination of 2.5 mL of a 10 mM TPTZ solution in HCl 40
mM, 2.5 mL of ferric chloride and 20 mM and 25 mL of 0.3 mM acetate buffer (pH 3.6), used immediately after
preparation. To evaluate antioxidant capacity, we transferred 350 µL of a methanol extract aliquot to amber test
tubes containing 270 µL of distilled water and 2.7 mL of previously prepared FRAP reagent. After a shaker tube
homogenized the samples, they incubated at 37 °C for 30 minutes. Then we made a reading at 595 nm. Using
solutions with different concentrations of ferrous sulfate, we constructed a calibration curve. Accordingly, we
expressed the results as μmol of ferrous sulfate/g of the sample. Analyses were done in triplicate.
2.5 Statistical Analyses
The results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). We compared means with analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and Tukey’s test (p < 0.05) using Statistical Software 7.0 (2005).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Fatty Acids Composition
Percentage of lipids in the soybean samples was 3.6%, in line with the nutritional table labeled on the packaging.
Tofu samples showed an average fat content of 5.5%, below the values found by Benassi et al. (2011), which
ranged between 23% and 30%. There were no significant differences between the total lipid contents of both
soybean and tofu brands evaluated.
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Were identified a total of 15 fatty acids in the tofu and soybean samples have been identified (Table 1). Both
soybean and tofu have higher levels of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), ranging from 56.57% to 60.37% of
total fatty acids, followed by monounsaturated (AGM) (23.62-25.04%) and saturated fatty acids (AGP)
(15.77-17.95%).
Table 1. Fatty acid composition (%) of soybean in grains and tofu.
Fatty acids

Soybean A
ns

Tofu A
0,080

a

Soybean B
0,122

ns

Tofu B
0,109ns

14:0

0.088

16:0

10,994ns

10,737a

12,525ns

12,257ns

16:1n-9

0,095ns

0,087a

0,117ns

0,108ns

17:0

0,101ns

0,110a

0,108ns

0,097ns

17:1n-7

0,052ns

0,058a

0,053ns

0,058ns

18:0

3,976ns

4,032a

3,969ns

3,962ns

18:1n-9

21,431ns

21,739a

21,387ns

22,651ns

18:1n-7

1,945ns

1,890a

2,016ns

2,079ns

18:2n-6

51,346ns

51,588a

51,450ns

51,692ns

18:3n-6

0,081ns

0,063a

0,097ns

0,057ns

18:3n-3

8,945ns

8,674a

6,763b

5,818a

20:0

0,282ns

0,320a

0,349ns

0,343ns

20:1

0,093ns

0,125a

0,167ns

0,154ns

22:0

0,472ns

0,423a

0,705a

0,422b

24:0

0,090ns

0,066a

0,165ns

0,077ns

SFA

16.01ns

15.77a

17.95ns

17.27ns

MUFA

60.37a

60.33ns

58.31ns

56.57ns

PUFA

23.62ns

23.90ns

23.74ns

25.04ns

n-6

51.43ns

51.65ns

51.55ns

50.75ns

n-3

8.95ns

8.67ns

6.67ns

5.82ns

PUFA/SFA

3.77ns

3.83ns

3.25ns

3.28ns

n-6/n-3

5.75b

5.95a

7.62b

8.72a

a,b

Means followed by different letters differ statistically by the Tukey’s test at 5% significance. SFA = Total
Saturated Fatty Acids; PUFA = Total Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids; MUFA = Total monounsaturated fatty acids
nsThere is no significant difference at 5% probability by F test.
The high degree of unsaturation previously addressed was due to the predominance of linoleic (51.34-51.69%) and
oleic acids (21.38-22.65%), the former being an essential fatty acid.
The amounts of fatty acids in tofu resembled those in the raw material, indicating that processing does not
promote important qualitative or quantitative changes (p<0.05) in this class of compounds. Nevertheless,
soybean and tofu samples of brand A have more omega-3 and total polyunsaturated fatty acids than those of brand
B.
The major polyunsaturated fatty acids found in soybeans and tofu samples were linoleic acid, 18:2n-6
(51.34-51.69%) and α-linolenic acid, 18:3n-3 (5.81-8.94%).
For A and B respectively, n-6:n-3 ratios were 5.75 and 7.62 for soybean samples, whereas this ratios for tofu were
5.95 and 8.72. The linoleic and α-linolenic fatty acid values in both tofu and brand A soybeans were near the
optimum values for a human diet, as recommended by the Department of Agriculture of the United States (FAO,
2007), suggesting that this should lie between 5 and 10.
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Also known as omega-9, oleic acid had the second highest concentration with no significant differences between
soybean samples or derivatives. This monounsaturated acid is hyperlipidemic: it reduces cholesterol and low
density lipoprotein (LDL) responsible for the formation of atheromas (Mcnamara, 1990).
Saturated fatty acids were in the samples, but in small quantities. The fatty acid profile suggests elevated
palmitic (10.73-12.52%) and stearic saturated fatty acid values (3.96-3.97%). The United Kingdom Ministry of
Health recommends the PUFA/SFA ratio of the lipid profile be above 0.4 to prevent diseases associated with
saturated fat intake (Wood et al., 2003). The studied ratio is in line with this and can be used in low-cholesterol
diets. All fatty acid values are in line with the reference table RDC No. 482 of 23/09/1999, the National Health
Surveillance Agency (ANVISA).
For A and B respectively, n-6:n-3 ratios were 5.75 and 7.62 for soybean samples, whereas this ratios for tofu were
5.95 and 8.72. The linoleic and α-linolenic fatty acid values in both tofu and brand A soybeans were near the
optimum values for a human diet, as recommended by the Department of Agriculture of the United States (FAO,
2007), suggesting that this should lie between 5 and 10.
Also known as omega-9, oleic acid had the second highest concentration with no significant differences between
soybean samples or derivatives. This monounsaturated acid is hyperlipidemic: it reduces cholesterol and low
density lipoprotein (LDL) responsible for the formation of atheromas (Mcnamara, 1990).
Saturated fatty acids were in the samples, but in small quantities. The fatty acid profile suggests elevated
palmitic (10.73-12.52%) and stearic saturated fatty acid values (3.96-3.97%). The United Kingdom Ministry of
Health recommends the PUFA/SFA ratio of the lipid profile be above 0.4 to prevent diseases associated with
saturated fat intake (Wood et al., 2003). The studied ratio is in line with this and can be used in low-cholesterol
diets.
All fatty acid values are in line with the reference table RDC No. 482 of 23/09/1999, the National Health
Surveillance Agency (ANVISA).
3.2 Determination of Total Phenolic Content and Antioxidant Capacity
Table 2 shows the results of FRAP analysis of total phenolics and antioxidant activity.
The two brands of soybeans differed in FRAP antioxidant activity and total phenolic content. Tofu samples
differed in total phenolic content, with 9.6 and 18.3 mg GAE 100g-1. These differences may spring from plant
genotype, environmental variations, sampling periods, or other factors (Shan et al., 2005).
Table 2. Antioxidant activity and total phenolic content in soybeans and tofu
PRODUCT/BRAND

TOTAL PHENOLIC
CONTENTS
(mg GAE.100g-1)*

FRAP
(μmol of Ferrous Sulphate.g-1)**

Soybean A in grains

188,5ª±21.6

3.17ª±8.6

b

Tofu A

9.6 ±3.6

0.22b±0.6

Soybean B in grains

148,4c±21.6

1.56c±8.6

Tofu B

18.3d±3.6

0.15d±0.6

Results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n = 3). Averages in the same column with different letters
are significantly different (p < 0.05).*equivalent mg of gallic acid/100g of sample; * *μmol of ferrous sulfate/g
of sample.
In this study, soybean grains showed more antioxidant activity (AA) and phenolic compounds than soybeans
processed as tofu. According to Wang and Murphy (1996), the presence and concentration of isoflavonoids in
soy-based products depend upon the processing conditions.
The FRAP method allowed us to verify that the AA values of soya were 1.56 and 3.17 μmol of ferrous sulfate/g of
sample. Thus, antioxidant activity of brand A soya appeared above that of brand B, with a 5% greater probability
by Tukey’s test. In processed products such as tofu, AA tends to be 50% lower than in raw soybeans, indicating
some soybean processing methods affect antioxidant capacity (LEE et al., 2004). The results in table 2 represent
decreases much higher than 50% for AA.
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The free raadical scavengging method (D
DPPH) found nno significant ddifference (P > 0.05) betweenn different tofu
u and
soybean brrands or their derivatives.
d
Heence, we expreessed the resultts as the abilityy to capture or decrease the DPPH
D
percentagee and the IC50 value, a param
meter indicativve of the inhibbitory concentrration necessarry to halve the
e free
radical DP
PPH (IC50). The IC50 values ffor soybean braands A and B w
were 3.12 and 3.13 mg/mL, and for tofu brrands
A and B, 33.23 and 3.24 mg/mL.
m
Soybean aand tofu extraacts of both bbrands showedd antioxidant activity at alll concentrationns, with inhib
bition
greater thaan 50% (IC500). The tofu samples were less active, aand AA was ssignificantly hhigher in the most
concentratted extracts (Fiigure 2).

DPPH Radical Scavenging Acttivity
120

% inhibition

100
80

7
72.7
72.6 70.1
69..9

84.1 83.3
74.9 74.3

94.4 92.9

80.4
80.9

Soybeans A

60

Soybeans B

40

Tofu A

20

Tofu B

0
4.5

7.5

10

C
Concentration
n (mg

mL-1)

Figure 2. DPP
PH radical scavvenging inhibittion
4. Conclussion
Accordingg to this studyy, soybeans haave a good antioxidant activvity. The antiooxidant activitty of tofu wass less
expressivee. Yet, it couldd pose as an alternative anntioxidant souurce, since soyybean consum
mption is limite
ed in
Brazil.
The soybeean brands show
wed importantt differences (P
P < 0.05) in reeducing capacitty of Folin-Cioocalteu reagen
nt and
iron reducction power (FRAP).
(
The inhibition of DPPH radicaals, in turn, suubstantially inncreased as sa
ample
concentrattions increasedd.
Both soybean grains andd tofu showed a lipid profile primarily madde up of unsatuurated fatty aciids essential fo
or the
human dieet.
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